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SPECUL AGRICDLTUtAL
DEMONSTRATION TRAIN.

Crackttt to Be Visited froa Seres te 

Eleres A. N. ea Fekrasry 25 

ky This SpeciiL

The International and Great 
Northern Railway Company is ad
vertising a special train that is to 
pass over its system between the 
dates of February 10 and March K

This train will start at Heame on 
the 10th and will reach Crockett by 
the 25th. Two hours will be spent 
at the station in this city. The 
purpose is to encourage better farm
ing and livestock raising and in this 
purpose the railway company has 
the cooperation of the Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical College, 
the State Department of Agricul
ture, the Texas College of Industrial 
Arts, the United States Department 
o f Farm Denumstration and the 
Fort Worth Stock Yards Company.

This great educational special 
train will embrace exhibits o f fine 
stock (tw o car loads) vdth lectures 
upon their breeding, feeding and 
marketing by men successfully en
gaged in the business; exhibits of 
agricultural and horticultural pro
ducts. with lectures upon their 
growing and marketing by succe^ 
ful growers; a good roads car fitted 
up with good roads and terrace 
models, upon which lectures will 
be delivered by expert road build
ers. An entire coach will be de
voted to the science of good house
keeping with exhibits, demonstra
tions and lectures upon home eco
nomics by ladies from the College 
of Industrial Arts.

This splendid agricultural educa
tion on wheels can be visited at the 
Crockett station between 7 and 9

o'clock on the morning of February 
25. No admission will be charged 
and an invitation is extended to 
all the people to come and bring 
the family. The train will consist 
o f seven cars, each containing an 
exhibit of educational value to the 
former and citizen.

r  Letter (roa ReprescstotlTe Psttoi.

Austin. January 29, 1913. 
Editor Courier.

The election of a U. S. Senator 
has transpired. By a large majori
ty, the Hon. Morris Sheppard was 
elected for both the long and short 
terms. Viewing the proposition 
from the side of the Governor, it 
would seem that his appointment 
should have been ratified by the 
legislature; but viewing it from the 
other side, the (jovem or had con
stitutional power to fill the vacancy 
until the legislature met. (jOvemor 
Colquitt complied with his power 
and appointed R. M. Johnston of 
Houston to fill the term until the 
legislature should m eet He did all 
that was required of him.

The only instructioDS. as you 
know, that I had, was to vote for 
Morris Sheppard for the long term, 
or to succeed Senator Bailey. I did 
not cast this vote as a reflection on 
(^vem or Colquitt’s appointee, but 
believing it to be my duty to cast 
the ballot for U. S. ^nator as 1 be
lieved the majority o f my constti- 
uents would have me cast it, and 
without fear of any criticism for 
for doing my duty as I saw it, I 
cast my vote for the H oa Morris 
Sheppard for both terms.

I think there w ill be nothing else 
to mar the labors of this legislature 
and that we will now soon get set
tled down and put through some 
real constructive legislatioa There 
has been no scrap over the prohi
bition issues, pros aixl antis voting 
together on all measures that have 
come up so far. The 9'.30 closing 
bill w ill come up and will pass I 
think without a dissenting vote

I am very much interested in the 
coosolidatkm (tf the Katy Railroad,

also the Cotton Belt consolidation 
bill. If we can get these bills 
through in the proper form I think 
it will not be long until the Cotton 
Belt Railroad will build from Ken- 
nard to Qrockett.

I have joined with other members 
from Elast Texas in the introduction 
of a bill known as the “King's 
Highway Bill” which if passed will 
mark out the old San Antonio road 
with proper monuments and will 
ultimately result in the Federal 
Government taking hold of it and I 
think it will mean the macadamiz
ing of this road from one border of 
Texas to the other.

I am going to do my utmost to 
cast every ballot in the interest of 
Houston county as well as the state 
at large and I shall be very glad to 
hear from my constituents at any 
time and get their views as to 
measures that will or should come 
up before this legislature for consid
eration. Yours very truly,

Nat Patton.

fsMMiMissw Liviely’s Letter.

Jan. 26.— Editor Messenger.
I noticed a clipping from the 

Courier in last week's Messenger in 
regard to my afleirs as County 
Ctmmissioner.

I will say in the beginning that 
the Courier has always been one of 
my bitterest enem i^ It would 
sink me in Hades if it were in its 
power to do so. The Courier has 
had its nose in my affairs for six 
years. It claims that Precinct No. 
1 is without a legal commissioner 
and also asserts that I have sold 
my place and also claims that 
when the court met the second

Monday in January that I came 
direct from Dodge to represent pre
cinct N a 1 in Houston County.

I denounce every one of these 
charges, and as to selling my place 
it is a false representatkm

Now I will explain to the people 
about this falM report, m fore 
Xmas I tried to borrow money on 
my place and someone has trM  to 
make it appear that it was a sale. 
Now I failed to even borrow money 
on it. and anyway I don’t consider 
it the Courier’s business. I have 
170 acres o f land in Houston Co., 
and every acre is paid for. I have 
ray plows, corn, peas, bogs and also 
horse and buggy and aim to farm 
there as I have always done, re
gardless 0̂  what the Courier says.

My vrife is here ’tis true living 
with her daughter, but she is here 
only on account of her health. She 
can be with me there if necessary. 
It is my privilege to visit here 
som etim ^

Now in regard to my coming 
direct from Dodge to represent my 
precinct it is absolutely false. I 
can prove that I came ̂ direct from 
my precinct to represent same, 
and as to my interest in Honston 

I County, will say that I have as 
much interest there as Fve always 
had. Why? Because my friends 

I live there and my home is there. I Also the petals who dected me to 
; office live t b ^ .  S. H. Lively.

• ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ —
When Ballard's Snow Liniment is 

rubbed in for rheumatic aches and 
pains, it reaches the spot quickly 
and the relief is very gratifying. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottla 
Sold by L W. Smeet

TO RESTORE 1 U IIC IIK IW A T ” .

latoratod T ta v  P in  to I s g ” Rsoto 

liL tto S | M «

Austin, Texas, January 30. —  A  
number of interested Texans met 
yesterday at the Driskill Hotel in 
this city and considered the fonn»> 
tion of an organizadon to agitim  
and bring to pass the construction 
of a firtt-ciass highway across the 
state from Nacogdoches to San 
Antonio along the route of the oM 
“King’s Highway.”  It was decided 
not to organize at this time, bat 
late in the spring when the weather 
will permit to “ log” the route and 
make an estimate o f the cost o f re
storing this historic trail.

The intention to that Prof. R. JL 
Potts of Cdlege Station and George 
D. Marshall, a Government engineer 
stationed at San Antonio, s h ^  ac
company the expeditioa ’The pres
ent estimate to that the 300 miles 
of road will cost about $2500 a mile 
on an average, it w ill be o f macad
am and sand day, according to 
present plans. State aid wffl be 
asked. Among those attending .the 
meeting were: Mayor J. W. 
o f Crouett, who caOed the meeting 
J. C  Miller. L A . DanieL John Ls- 
Gory, all o f Crockett; Hall D. Page, 
Bastrop. Bob Heslip o f Caldwell. J. 
W. Warren and D. E. Colp o f San 
Antonio, and George D. Mai^udL 
the Tederal highway engineer.—  
Gtolveston News.

The J. I. Case Steel Frame Stalk Cotter

H a s E v ^ y R e q a i^ r o t^ f^ ^ ^ F ir ^ £ la s ^ t t t t e r

It is made entirely o f iron and steel except the pole and double- 
trees, and the material as well as the workmanship are o f the high
est grade and it is especially adapted for the strenuous work it is de
signed to do. It, like all the other J. I. C^se implements, is easily 
adjusted, strong, durable and light draft.

M oore &  S H ivers
Headquarteri for Firtt-Class Implements

Home People *

Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
I *

• *
Sttccestort to Parstoy-Paioe Machine ft Mfg. Co.

MAHUFACTURERS OF

X h e  F > a r s l e v
C otton

A  practical, mechanical device, easily attached to the beanu o f a riding 
, or walking ctiltivator, and so simple that a boy driv«r can operate i t  

The saving over the old way will j)ay for the machine in three days.
In one operation the cotton to ohopjied to a desired stand and properly 
dirted. We will be able to have ready for use this season a limited 
number <xily o f these machines, and the cotton planters o f Houston 
county are going to be given the first opportunity to purchase them.

Every one engaged in the production of cotton is c o rd ^ y  invited to 
visit our new and commodious factory building, located just opposite, 
the city water plant, which we are equipping with modem machinery 
for the manufacture of our COTTON (CHOPPER, and inspect the ma
chine and testimonials on file from reliable and well known cottoa 
planters of Houston county who last season either witnessed a demon- 

^ stration or successfully used the limited number of machines that we 
were able to numufacture and put in actyal use last year.

Our Repair Department
is thoroughly equipped to handle with dispatch all kinds o f light and 
heavy repairs. No job too small for our careful attention and none .too 
large for our equipment. Every department in charge of an expert me- > 
chanic. •

P lan ters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
C R O c K E r r r ,  t ê x a s

■i.-
-Ww.
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Jas. S. Shivers & Company’s
ANNOUNCEMENT

_  S //O S

For ladies— the neatest, snappiest and most 
stylish shoe on the market for ladies.

As every lady well knows, the shoe is the 
most essential part of the dress. It matters not 
what kind of a dress, even the most gorgeous, if 
you have an ill-fitting pair of shoes the whole 
make-up is spoiled. On the other hand, if the 
shoe is neat and well fitted it matters not how 
plain the dress— the make-up is complete.

We have a complete line of this kind of 
shoes, the Queen Quality, and will fit any foot 
in any style shoe you desire. Come in and have 
your foot fitted. '

Y o i f o r

We also have a complete line of men's dress 
shoes—

The T. D. Barry 
Line

For the Mao Who Cares to Dress Well
This is one of the best shoes for men on the 

market today and are stronger in the North and 
East than any other man's shoe made, and are 
building a reputation in the South that no other 
shoe has done. A  trial will convince you.

In these we have a complete line in all the 
new styles for spring.

A Shoe That Holds Its Shape Until It Wears Out

Q t a a l i t y

4iM TEIM t kZADT TO BACK mUIEK.
Bipwt e l P M tfa t ef A  and H. Betid 

In r i f t l  aM A fim d  W M

by the Ciecttlf«L% *  *  •
AM dn. Texas, February 2.— Gov

ernor Colquitt has fully sustained 
the action o f the faculty of 
the Agricultural and Mechtmlcal 
CoUeje hi dismiasing the 466 stu
dents In connection with the threat- 
coed ebrike. He received a report 
from President Walton Poteet o f 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
Board co n n in g  him hilly o f the 
statue o f the affeirs, and immedi
ately sent the foUowing telegram to 
President Poteet
Hoo. Wakoo Poteet Chairman, Col

lege Station. Texaa 
Telegram reoelved. I fully in

dorse acthn o f president and facul
ty. Unless thiqr enforce perfect 
<ttscipline the sdiool had better 
close and the student body dKMild 
be made to know that they must 
yield to the college authorities and 
obey the rules.

Oi B. Colquitt Governor. 
The report to the Governor read: 
“College Sution, TexM, February 

2, 1913.—O. B. Colquitt, Governor, 
Austin. Texas: I have the honor to 
report that on Saturday 466 under- 
dassmen presented to the faculty 
a peremptory demand that 27 stu
dents dtemisMd for hazing be rein
stated and jehawd to a t t ^  classes 
until this action was taken. In 
t ^  communication they confessed 
themselves equally guiky with the 
dismissed studmts. The faculty re
fused the demand and dissmissed 
all who participated.

“N ine^^ths o f the boys are act
ing under coerdon o f a few leaders 
and many will return as soon as 
they l » v e  reflected. Many are now 
apidying to have their names re
m o v e  man the insolent communi
cation to the Csculty and others 
w ill do so as soon as they hear 
fhrni their parents. Application 
for reinstatement o f all who can 
convince the fscuhv that they acted 
under coercion will be considered 
after a thorough investigation. 1 
heartily approve the action o f the 
feculty. Hazing must be and will

be suppressed at this institutioa
“In behalf o f the college, I  appeal 

to the parents o f these misguided | 
boys and to the public gen er^y to ! 
sukain the faculty and board of 
directors.

“Walton Poteet.”
Several members o f the legisla

ture have already begun to prepare 
bills against b a z ^  as a remdt o f 
the further Agricultural and Me
chanical CoUege trouble. Among 
them is Senator Nugent. Hazing 
will be made a mlsdemeaiXMr pun
ishable by expulsion from the 
schods as well as by a heavy fine 
and ja il imprisonment.

W. 0. W. Bissistisat.

The allwise God in his wisom has 
seen fit to remove from our midst 
our Sov. S. F. Boykin, whose death 
occured on Jan. 12, 1913, leaving 
an invalid wife and two small chil
dren: we desire to expressi our sym
pathy for them in this hour o f their 
bereavement. Thrown upon the 
cold charity o f the w<»ld there is 
nothing that appeals to our sympa
thy more than the condition o f this 
family, yet with everything we 
could do we could not supply 
the aching void in their hearts. 
Their loving father and husband 
had happily provided for them to a 
certain extent by carrying a policy 
in the Woodmen o f the World. 
What a fortunate thing that their 
parental love prompted him to make 
this wise provision in case o f death, 
and now as the gaunt wolf makes 
his appearance at the door there 
stands a sovereign from the camp of 
the Woodmen of the World retKly 
to drive him away.

May God bless these little ones 
and their mother and be their stay 
and guide throughout their lives is 
the prayer o f Valentine camp W. 0. 
W., Latexo, Texas.

Committee: C  E. UpdegrafT,
W. a  Sims,

Adv. It. H. C  Christian.

Itching of the skin anywhere on 
the body stone instantly when 
rubbed with Ballard’s Snow Lini- 
menL One or two applications 
cures permanratly. Prim  25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by I. W. 
Sweet.

NstlM sf ShcrlfTs Ssk.

(Real Estate)
The State o f Texas, County of 

Houston.
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue o f a certain alias execution 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Galveston County, on the 
24th day o f December 1912, by J. 
C. Gengler, Clerk of said Dterict 
(}ourt for the sum of Sixteen Hun
dred E ^ t y  Five and 34-100 Dol
lars and costs of suit, under a judg
ment, in favor o f H. & Mimms in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
29286 and styled H. E. Mimms vs. 
J. D. Freeman, placed in my hands 
for s^vice, I, A . W. Phillips as 
Sheriff o f Houston County, Texas, 
did, on the 18th day o f January 
1913, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Houston County. Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit: 62 
acres o f land a part o f the W. B. 
Loe survey being the same land 
conveyed to J. D. Freeman by E  E  
Gamer et al by deed dated -  day 
of November 1906 which deed is 
recorded in volume 46 on page 579 
o f the deed records o f Houston 
County, Texas. 50 acres o f land a 

It  of the M. J. Chamar league 
ng the same land conveyed to 

J. D. Freeman by L  Leonard and 
N. 0. Leonard by deed dated Jan
uary 30, 1907, which deed is o f 
record in volume 49 on page 40 of 
the deed records of Houston County. 
Texas. 177 acres being all o f the 
John Edens labor, abstract No. 362, 
Patent No. 325, being the same 
land conveyed to J. D. Freeman by 
J. H. Painter by deed dated Janu
ary 14 1907, which deed is recorded 
in volume 49 page 88 of the deed 
records of Houston County, Texas. 
120 acre interest in the Stephen 
Stubblefield 160 acres survey. Pat
ent No. 32 Vol 25 being the same 
land conveyed to J. D. Freeman by 
J. H. Painter by deed dated Janu
ary 14th, 1907 which deed is re
corded in Volume 49 on page 88 of 
the deed records of Houston Coun
ty, Texas. 92 acres o f land a peut 
o f the Collin Aldrich league being 
the same land conveyed to J. D. 
Freeman by Elias Atkinson by deed 
dated December 11,1906 and which 
deed is o f record in Volume 47 on

page 248 of the deed records of 
Houston County. Texas. 86 acres of 
land a part o f the M. J. (^ m a r  
league, being the same land con
v e x  to J. D. Freeman by H. E  
Goodwin and L  C  Goodwin by deed 
dated February 2, 1907, which deed 
is recorded in Volume 49 on page 
64 of the deed records o f Houston 
County. Texas. 66 2-3 acres the 
W. G. Redding 640 acres survey, 
being the same land conveyed to J. 
D. Freeman by C. R  Dominy and 
May Dominy by deed dated March 
-  1912, which deed is recorded in 

1 Volume 62 on page 382 o f the deed 
records o f Houston County, Texas.

' 160 acres of the Rufus Webb 160 
j acres survey, being the same land 
conveyed to J. D. Freeman by A. A  
Aklrkh and Geo. W. Crook by deed 

[dated December 31, 1909, which 
‘ deed is recorded in Volume 58 on 
page 256 o f the deed records of 
Houston (bounty, Texas. 105 acres 

< o f the Wm. and (Corpus Gark sur- 
I veys and being the same land con- 
' veyed to J. D. Freeman by H. J. 
Oliver and R. N. Oliver by deed 
dated December 5, 1906, which 
deed is recorded in Volume 49 on 
page 251 of the deed records of 
Houston County. Texas. 100 acres 

 ̂o f land and 16 H acres of land a 
part o f the Jolm Cheairs league, 

' being the same land conveyed to J. 
D. Freeman by Lang Smith by deed 
dated April 15, 1907, which deed is 

I recorded in Volume 49 on page 43 
of the deed records of Houston 

I County, Texas. 150 acres of the 
' H. W. ^Zem an 3,200 acres survey 
being the same land conveyed to 

1 J. D. Freeman by J. R. Mclver by 
; deed dated May 2, 1907, which deed 
is recorded in Volume 49 on page 

f 250 of the deed records of Houston 
, County, Texas. 300 acres o f the 
iH. W. Bozeman headwright being 
'the same land conveyed to J. D. 
Freeman by Earle Adams by deed 

' dated January 30,1906, which deed 
I is recMded in Volume 45 on page 
514 of the deed records of Houston 
County, Texas. 172 2-10 acres of 
land out o f the M. J. Chamar .sur
vey beii^  the same land conveyed 
to J. D. Freeman by Earle Adams 
by deed dated January 30, 1906, 
which deed is recorded in Volume 
45 on page 514 o f the deed records

PUBUSHEK'S NOnCL
Obituaries, reeolaUaoe. cards of thanks 

tnd ocher matter not "Dews" will be 
:Harged for at the rate o f Sc per line.

Parties ordering advertising ur printing 
'or societies, churches, conunltteea or or
ganisations o f any kind wiil, in all cases, 
ha held personally responsible for the 
payment o f the bill.

ANHOUHCEMENTS
For G ty Marshal 

J. D. Sexton

ofHouston County. Texas, and levied 
upon as the p rep a y  o f J. D. Free
man and that on the first Tuesday 
in March 1913, the same being the 
4th day o f said month, at the Court 
House door, o f Houston County, in 
the City o f Crockett, Texas, be
tween the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 
p. M., by virtue o f said levy and 
said aliM  execution, I w ill sell said 
above described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said J. D. 
Freeman.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for thrM consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day o f sale, 
in the Crockett Courier, a newspa
per published in Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
of February, 1913.

A  W. Phillips, Sheriff.
Adv.3t. Houston C (^ ty , Texas.■ --------------

Chest pains and a dry, hacking 
cough should be treated with Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup taken inter
nally. and a Herrick's Red Pen)er 
Porous Plaster applied to the chest. 
Buy the dollar size Horehound 
Syrup: you get a Porous Raster free 
with each bottle. Sold by I. W. 
Sweet.

Tke Best Csigk fM ld ia
“I have used C!hamberlain's Cough 

Remedy ever since I have been 
keeping house,” says L  Q Hames. 
o f M ar^ry, Ala. “I consider it one 
of the beet remedies I ever used. 
My chiklren have all taken it and it 
works likes a charm. For colds and 
whooping cough it is excellent.” 
For s^e by all dealere.
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Tit* Making of la Raally a
Work oi Art.

Till' Hki'loton of mull or ImnimI ia 
.i inucli muri' um'ful iiuil «ilul>le ob
ject I ban one wuulii lx* incliiii'il to 
tupposi' I’roof of tliiB m the fro- 
<|Ut>ii(')' iiritb whirli we find thene ob 
jecta luountoil in niuBcuint, achixil* 
of nutliciiic, unutoniicHl oubinets 
itnd uveo in the clttaorouniB for cliild 
|)hv»ioIuf()r and in tiii' ntudiou of 
painlem Hiid •culptora. Much lulxir 
I* einployod in Bcpuruting thu akidc- 
touK from the iiMuim and Ihuu-h 
that cover them, whitening tlietn 
and mounting them. Some of them, 
it iH true, are prepared and add by 
the nieilical profesaion, peraona oc- 
I'Amonally (in the intereata of aci- 
once) leaving their bixliea to the 
<'are of thu or that medical fra
ternity fur whatever uai; they may 
tend to aorve. Thia, however, ex
plains very inadequately the aupply 
available in reaponac to the ever 
growing demand.

A h a matter of fact, the greater 
part of tho akeleton trade ia ear
ned on in France, nearly all of it 
originating there. Pari* haa u very 
well equipped factory for the fur- 
niahing of akeletona of men and 
animulH for whatever purpotu- re
quired, and this factory haa branch
es fn l.,ondon and Berlin. Moat of 
the human bones employed in the 
French manufacture belonge<l in 
life to criminala or to unknown per 
sons whose liodies were unclaimed 
after death in hospitals or aims 
bouses. After being utilised in the 
dissecting room the remains were 
removed to this factory. The pro-

Krietor of this factory is or should 
e a very rich man, for he practical

ly luunopolizes this industry The 
w to ry  haa many departments. 
First comes tho preliminary prep
aration of the skeleton in the car
bolic acid tank and finally the fit
ting of the bones and joints togeth
er with wires.

The preparation o f the skeleton 
takes many months from first to 
last and ia a very expensive process 
in the bulk. There mvst bo a thor
ough chemical treatment of the 
bones, in the first place, to insure 
their hanging together and remain
ing in an unaltered state. It is 
h ^ ly  ever the case that a skeleton 
seen on exhibition ia made up « i-  
tirely o f Ha own original parts. The 
formula employad in twinging the 
process of tho skeleton’s comple
tion to a state of relative perfection 
is still an industrial secret. It must 
be when sold as “ white as marble.” 

In the warehouse of this factory 
are rows of shelves where skeletons 
s f all forms and representative of 
all races may be seen. Some by ac
cident or in virtue of dissection 
processes have been broken or dis
mounted and very carefully refitted 
with fine wire. Underneath are mul
titudes of boxes of assorted bones, 
with big bones, such as ribs, marked 
off with letters and numbers. In 
showcases may be seen for sale—or 
'to  let”  for whatever purpokes de
sired—skeletons of giants, dwarfs, 
negroes or of strange races dis
covered by explorers in faroff 
countries. Criminals’ heads with 
their names and the dates of their 
execution (some of them very re
mote) are seen here, and pamphlets 
descriptive of their crimes are held 
for sale, with cards in small type 
containing the same matter, to bo 
attached, if desired, to the skull or 
skeleton.— Harper’s Weekly.

A Tr** * f Many Pew*r*.
The ash tree is rich with super

stition. The old charlatans of the 
middle ages used it in their love 
potions, and the damsels of ancient 
times believed that it would enable 
them to make their sweethearts 
true and help them to discover their 
future husbands. The inhabitants 
of Iceland still look with dread 
upon the use of mountain ash as 
fuel. Their belief t(iat it will make 
enemies of ail who gather round a 
heafthstone on which it burns is 
deep seated and was once almost 
universal in Europe.

Too Bad.
On the occasion of her sixth 

birthday the daughter of a rliila- 
delphia physician received from her 
father a little ring with u tinv pearl 
in it.

A week had not passed since the 
presentation when the child, agitat
ed and tearful, appeared in her fa 
thcr’s office.

In response to her parent’s (|iiery 
as to the cause of her pertm’ . <m 
the youngster replie<l;

“ It’s awful, father' I tia <>-:t 
the little pill out bf nu ring "

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
N a to r* ’* P r* l* * t A g a in * ! B u rn in g  th* 

C a n d l*  at B oth  g nd a .

Nervous proBtrutniii is a more or 
less complete colla|me of the nerv
ous system It (xTiirH when the suf
ferer lias urged liiiiinelf beyond the 
limit of Ins nervous eiiduraiite It 
u most coiiimun in early or middle 
bfe, when the nervtnis system is 
most cousiantly IhxihI When it oc
curs in the very young exiesMve 
work at schotd is usually the eaiise 
When it comes on laU*r in life it is 
because the struggle for existence is 
proving too severe.

The breakdown is not always 
caused by actual overwork Some
times it means, in old fashionetl 
phrase, that “ the candle is lieing 
burned at lioth ends.” Only very 
strong people can work hard and 
keep late hours us well The man 
of average physical powers must 
make up his mind to devote hiiuseif 
to hu work sod get his recreation in 
healthful occupations outdoors. As 
a means of rest and amusement for 
the tired businesH or professional 
man nothing is lielter than a quiet 
game of golf—not taken too seri
ously.

Nervous prostration does not de
clare Itself without warning There 
are many danger signals it may be 
no longer possible to sccompluh the 
usual quantity or quality of work 
because of impaired memory or loss 
of power of coucentrstion; peevish 
irritability and a tendency to con
stant fiiulttinding may appear in a 
person formerly equable and se
rene; licadiiches may return each 
day at aliout the same time— tliat is 
to say, as soon as a certain degree 
of fatigue is reached; there may be 
nervous indigestion, and the sim
plest food may cause distress In 
some esses tho mental depres.sion is 
so great that a strong man, at the 
least provocation, will burst into 
tears like s girl.

Most cases of nervous prostration 
could have been prevented if taken 
in time. I'ho ordinary man is intel
ligent enough to recognise in him- 
s ^  the many signs of overstrain, 
and there arc few so driven by eir- 
cuinstance that they cannot, if they 
choose, relax s little and evade the
coming trouble, I f  another hour is 
added to the night’s sleep, another 
mile added to t ^  daily walk, an oc- 
oaaioDtl day deliberatdy taken for 
oomplete r ^ ,  an inUreeting hobby 
taken up, the habit o f worry firmly 
checked, the nerrons system wifi 
quickly right itself. 'Worry is the 
crested spendthrift o f nerrotis 
force. We should all learn to be as 
obatinite about not worrying as we 
often are about worrying unneces
sarily.— Youth’s Companion.

Na»slisw*s Balveterstti^ 
Napoleon was a poor speller, and 

his bad handwriting gave rise to the 
rumor that he wrote so purposely, 
to conceal the fact that he, the 
master of Europe, could not master 
French orthography. In the early 
days of the empire a man of mod
est aspect presented h im ^ f st 
court.

“ Who are you f ”  asked Napoleon. 
“ Sire,”  said the man, ‘T bad the 

honor at Brienne for fifteen months 
to give writing and spelling lessons 
to your majesty.”

‘Hfou turned out a nice pupil,”  
exclaimed Napoleon in pretend^ 
anger, “ and I ought to send you to 
jail. However, since it has Dot 
harmed me, I will give you a pen- 
aion.”

SPINAL CURVATURE.

It Usually Start* In ChilShood anB 
Naada Brempt Attantian

The spiniil 4'oiiimii liiliiiHit the 
curved line of Ix'iiiity So |mrt of 
it IS perfectly straight. Tin- neck 
curves slightly forward, the |iiiri of 
the spine to which the riiis .ire at- 
tsehctl liendi in the op|>osite dir**e- 
tion and the lower portion curves 
forward once more. There are 
curves also to right or left, but 
these are normally very slight. 
When they are so great as to be, 
noticeable they constitute the de
formity called lateral curvature of 
the spine nr scoliosis.

The curve usually begins to form 
in childhood and increases very 
slowly, without psin, so that it often 
exists a considerable time without 
lieing discovered.

Tlie alisencc of pain has its un
fortunate side, since it is naturally 
in the early stages, before the bones 
of the spine have changed their 
shape, that treatment is most suc
cessful First of all, it is necessary 
to determine the cause and remove 
it, if possible, for the disease can 
never oe cured while the cause con
tinues to act.

The curvature may be due to a 
wrong sitting position in school, the 
result of lirid lighting, defective eye
sight or luidiy constructed desks; to 
the rarrving of heavy weights on 
one arm. as in the case of school 
children who take" a doxen books 
home for study every day or of the 
“ little mothers”  of tlie poor, who, 
themselves hardly more than in
fants. carry baby brothers and sis
ters round all day, or to the short
ening of one leg, which throws the 
botiy to one side and makes the 
child lean sidewise in order to keep 
erect Other rauaes, such as dis
ease of the lungs, which produces a 
falling of one aide of the chest, have 
to be considered as affecting the re
sults of treatment, altbeugh they 
mi^ be themselves incurable.

The treatment of lateral curva
ture, if begun early, offerg much 
hope of permanent improvement, 
but it most be syetematic and per- 
gevering if  it is to be successful. 
It  consists chiefly o f systematic ex
ercises that twist the spine in a di
rection opposite to that of the ab
normal curvature. They tend to 
make the spine elastic and strength
en the moeclee so that they are able 
to bold the body erect after it has 
been straighteimd.— Youth’s Com- 

j panion. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"Hail CeiemkisV rivet WewBWea.
“ Hail Columbia”  was written in 

1798 by Joseph Hopkinson whra 
congreqe, in session at Philadriphia, 
was debating what attitude to ae- 
snme in the stru a le between France 
and England, Party fading ran 
high, and the air was eurcharged 
with patriotic enthusiasm. A young 
actor in the city who wee about to 
have a benefit came to  Hopkinson 
in despair and said that twenty 
boxes remained unsold, and it look
ed as if the proposed benefit would 
prove e failure. I f  Hopkinson 
would write him a patriotic song

magiiiiit ciii iltiiH •III '
At tint time of the great ‘*ari •, i e 
of August. IJlOli, tlir.f.igii'UM I. 
tral I'liile llie wlmle - v s«. i-il II 
he on fire.

The natives regard these liiflns se 
the relleetion ill (lie skv nf liieg,>i-v- 
ing Isvs III the t-ruier- of v<». ,.i «,
but tliere seems to la* no doiilit that 
thf\ lire eleetrMsI di-ehaPni-i*

It is plaiinetl In iiiske 
ecnpie ot»M>rvMtions of tins «inmi nr 
plnmomeiion ami if |xti>sdi!e,
messurements of ihe elet-tricMl i«lale 
of tlie atmoi.|>liere in the high 
Andiw, where it M|i|>eiin» to have its 
origin. Pteisiblv llie result nutv lie 
to eooneci up “ Andes lighiiiing** 
with a peculier form of aurora 
which has la-efi observeil hv l.eio- 
strom over mountsiii siitnmits.

Tlvc CawliAswar.
Of the trorti “ einilitlower’* e writ

er in till' i.iui<lori t'hnuiiele niys: 
“ The niiMleru s|M*lling is Hrtifieiul. 
and if w«> were to vriit* it as we pro
nounce it. 'eolUfiower.' we should 
be taking s step Uick in the iiaiuml 
direction, 't'olefiorve.' ms lliev 
ed It in the sixictmth century, 
brings nut the irin> mcMning of the 
vegetable’s iiMiue- ‘fitiwerctl <-Mh- 
bagp’—‘role* lieing an old woni f«»r 
cabbage and ‘Horve* repn-scniing 
the French ‘ fiori.’ or *fleun.' flow 
ered. But tiecMiiiM> in Ijitin it was 
called ‘caiiliflora* it la*g«r to lie 
writ fen *colieflorie’ or ‘••oil' done* in 
English, proliably bv delilM>ntie us 
similation In the Isitiii. and even
tually even to lie written •eiiiifi.* 
though still pronounced 'etdly' 
Meanwhile the secoml part of the 
word got populsriv mrniptetl to 
•fiower? ”

THE ELECTRIC FUSE.

"Naminf" a Montbav.
It is an aocient belief that • 

men’s name has some mveterioue 
sympathy with hie nature, whence 
arise such atories as that of Rum- 
pelstilbekin, whose power over a htt- 
man being vanishes the moment 
that hie name it pronounced aloud. 
It  haa been suggested vrith some 
show o f reaaoD that the modem 
practioe o f “ nam ing a refractory 
member of the Britiab houee of 
commons ia merely a survival of 
this belief, which the Norsemen 
brought into England.

•twdy Yewrsolf.
Ia  order to  Judge of the iaeide e f 

others study your own, for men la 
general are verv much alike, and 
though one hM one prevailing pee- 
gioD and another his another, yet 
their operations are much the earae, 
and wMtever enghgee or diegns^ 
pleaeei or offende you in others will 
engage, disgust, pleeee or offend 
others in voa.— Chesterfield.

adapted to the tune o f “The Preei- 
denW March,”  then popular, it 
would save the day. The following

Mathod In Hta Msdnas*.
A lady walking in a park saw a 

boy with a large loaf of bread, 
which he was breaking into bits 
and throwing to the ducks in the 
lake She paused and asked why 
he wa.s feeding them in that fash
ion.

“ Because,” he answered seriously, 
“ if v'ui cast your bread upon the 
waters it’ll return to you after 
many dnvs ’’

“ And il<' you think your bread 
will reiillv come back to you?”

'I'lie Imiv retlected a moment over 
the question iiiid tlicii saul gravely:

“ Well, if it -tloii’t I'ome back to 
me I sliidl have a ver\ g»M>d excuse 
for siiciisiiiL' •me •if them ducks.”

Which W a* I t f
The governor was puzzled. “ Look 

here.” lie said, turning to his pri
vate secretarv “ Can you tell me 
whether this note comes from my 
tailor or mv legal adviser? They’re 
both named Brown.’’

Tho note was as follows:
I hnva beirun your suit. Roody to b* 

tried on Tueeday Come In BROWN.

►-Exchange.

afternoon the song was ready. It  
was duly advertised, the bouse was 
packed, and in wild entbuaiasm the 
song was encored and re-encored.

CURIOUS U6HTNINQ.

RsmarksM* atlant Disehergae That 
Play Abeut th* AnSae.

Remarkable displays of go called 
“beat lightning”  are often observed 
along the crest of the Andes and 
arc sometimes visible far out at 
sea. Thunderstorms are rare in 
Chile, and this fact may pomibly be 
explained by the assumption that 
the Andes act as a gigantic light
ning rod between which and the 
clouds silent dischargee take place 
on a vast scale.

The visible discharges occur dur
ing the warm season, from late 
spring to autumn, and appear to 
come especially from certain fixed 
points. They are confined almost 
exclusively to the Andes proper or 
cordillera real as distinguished 
from the coast cordillera. Viewed 
from a favorable point near their 
origin there is seen to be at times a 
constant glow around the summits 
of the mountains, with occasional 
outbursts, which often simulate the 
beams of a great searchlight and 
may be directed westward so as to 
extend out over the ocean. The 
color of the light is pale yellow or 
rarely reddish.

Om* striking feature of these dis
charges i^thaj_t^ey are especijdly

the connection broken and the nir- 
rent, of coarse, cut off, putting a stop

A fb la  sod Cbsotfstey.
The chemistry of the present day 

had ita origin in the old time al
chemy, which had for ita main* in- 
gphration and object the discovery 
o f the “ phiiooopher’s stone,”  by 
means o f which the alchemists hop
ed they mi^ht be aide to offset the 
tranamutation of the base uotals 
into ^ Id . Qreat students of real 
chenuatry were the Arabs of the 
twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth 
centuries.

Oatinod** Pregrass.
“ As you advance further in your 

art,”  said Oounod to a young poet, 
' “you will come to think o f the great 
' poets of the past as I now appreci
ate the great musicians of former 

! times. When I was your age 1 useil 
! to say ‘1;’ at twenty-five 1 said ‘1 
tnd Mozart;’ at forty, 'Mozart and 
I ; ’ now I say ‘Mozart.’ ”

Its PIssb and Bwisba and anming Owt 
Mann Bntaty, Nnt Dnngar.

Tlie flash, smoke and semeitmaa 
total darkness which accoggpany the 
burning out nf an electric fuse are 
frequently the cause nf considerable 
alarm to persons iinfsmiliar with 
the operation of this essential little 
device, which, like s chsr^ of pow
der. achieves destruction in the per
formance of the set for which it is 
crested In effect the fuse is s 
safety valve, serving llie same end 
as Ihe steam safety valve ri'liev 
mg a dangerous preinnire and ll»e 
flash and smoke are a sign of re 
lief, not of present danger

The “ fuse” is simply n sh«>rt see- 
tion of wire of sncli itmterial and 
»ixe that it will carry n dHcrmined 
amount of electric current Nud no 
more When the maximum voltage 
is exceeded the fuse is consiimt^, 

connect 
,ofcou

to th« cmeration of the system until 
a new fuse is put m. Tins is the 
effective bat somewhat primitive 
form of electric safety valve m gen
eral use

A recently discovered prpperty of 
some metals, such as aluminium and 
magnesium, however, makes it pos
sible to construct an ele<;tric safety 
valve which possesses the advantage 
of tliat found npon the steam boiler 
•—the ability to perform its func
tions without self destruction. I f  
two aluminiom pUtes be immersed 
in any one nf various liquids and a 
current be sent through the com
bination the flow lasts only to r  a 
fraction of a second, for an insulat
ing oxide is formed on the metal 
surf sees.

An increase in voltage eansea a 
abort resumption of flow and an
other stoppage due to a tbicfceniaf 
of the insulating lajrer This goaa 
on until the current reachas 4t0̂  
volts, wl^o the insulatioii is par- 
manently broken down By eeu)|̂  
ling several cells in aeries tius linot^l^ 
ipg voltam may be increased as ' .
a i^ .  Thus a scries of tea will boC 
allow the current to pam freely ha- 
tow 4,000 volts II  oneh a aeriss 
be connected to a transmiagion Una 
at one end and to the earth at tlw 
other it will divert part of the ear- 
rent to the ground as soon as thn 
voltage exeMds 4,(X)0 and “daoe 
ap” again whan the pzaasnrt drefs 
bak>w this limit, thns acting pra- 
cioaly like the salety valve of a 
staam boiler

lliia  systam is in naa on tranamia- 
sioa lines -of high voltage, bnt for 
individual wiring syatonm the hnn 
out fuse is still the seceptsd thing, •
and one or two will be found be- 
tween every-feed wire and the build
ing which uses alactrie currant far 
U nt or other puryoaas. I f  light- 
mng itrikea a feed wire the raaai 
will all be bximad outand ao prevent 
the lightning from pasaiT  ̂into the 
huildinn by means of th# wires.—
HarpeA.

Th* BimpI* Brid*.
Bride (after the return from the 

bridal tour)— I see by this medical 
work that a man requires eight 
hours’ sleep and a woman ten.

Bridegroom— Yes, I ’ve read that 
somewhere myself.

Bride— How nice! You can gel 
up every morning and have the fire 
mode and the breakfast ready be
fore it is time for me to got up.— 
l.,ondon Tit-Bits

Saund at Lignt.
CurioiHlv (■̂ •lUJ:ll. a lH*am of light 

m»iv 1)0 iiuule it»_|)r«Mliiie soi't'it A 
rat of -•unli:.'lit i* tlin»\»n tlin" '/li a 
l e u -  o n  II • • • ' - • • I  c o n i . i i M i q g
laiiin liliK k ■•..Ill’ll i.iii' or Kiirsted, 
or ••!) I'M’ -'I —uiit e .\ di-k Iniv- 
mv -ii'- ■■• .l•l•tlml'• out in it is 
iiui '■■ I" ri'tii M* -ttiii'v in lliir l»eam 
o' -I. a- O' 't Miug

.• •• ill. H;i I o* ligh t 
' io'ii iiio plaif- his 

»i'.-i'l lit* tn-arf 
- , • - I lot'j .i» till- d.isli-
m • ii|hi|i 'll* V»*)•►• I

A OsaMs WtaB.
It was their honajrmoon. Thag 

had moved into a pretty rahorbaB 
house and were getting settled cosi
ly at last 0

“ I have aomethine for you,”  she 
I said when be oama aoma from tbs 
I  office.

“ A present?”
“ Yes. You have no night key, 

so I had one made for you. Hare 
it is.”

“ That was very thougfatfol of 
you. But bow did you come to 
take so much troubled

wanted it as a kind of barom
eter. You'll let me look st it now 
and then, won’t you?"

“ CerUinly.”
“ I ’m not going to say you mustn't 

' go out evenings, and I ’m not going 
to sit up nnti] you come home when 
you are out late. I only hope,”  she 
said coaxingly, “ that every time I 
look at it the key will be a little 
bit rustier, and then 1 will know 
that home pleases you more than 
any other p l^ . ”

Bismarak and Old At*.
Bia.narck, though he could take 

three-quarters of a pint of ebam-

Eagne at a draft and keep his 
esd, was not proof against 

I effects of English ale. When in
London in the seventies he paid a 
visit to a great brewer in South
wark stre^ famous fo r ita “ old 
English ales”  as well as for its as
sociation with Dr. Johnson and 
Mrs. Thrale. After being shown 
how the ale was made he was re
quested to sample the auality of 
some “ ten-year-old.”  He did so snd 
was surprised on leaving the brew
ery to find that the road r ^  up to 
meet him .—London Chronicle.
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 ̂ We have opened up a first-class drug 
store in the old Chamberlain corner. For 
30 years this corner has been occupied by 
a drug business, and we propose to put in 
one of the best and most up-to-date drug 
stores in East Texas.

Our business will be handled by Mr. B. 
F. Chamberlain and Mr. A . B. Woodall, both 
of whom are registered men with many 
years' experience in the drug business, and 
you can feel safe when >> your doctor's pre
scriptions are filled by us. Cleanliness and 
accuracy is our hobby.

We will have in stock all the time such 
things as you will find in any first-class 
drug store, including school supplies, toilet 
articles. King’s chocolate candies, cigars, 
smoking and chewing tobacco. Masury’s 
paints (the best), turpentine and colors. 
W all paper a specialty— big stock on hand.

We earnestly solicit your patronage and 
good will. Give us a call and be convinced 
our prices are right.

Chamberlain & Woodall

C H IL D R E N  C R Y
F l ‘ o r . u < * n U /  a n d  f o r  n o
nav*nt rfMon 

wionn."
wi<«n iSSr

W H ITE S
CRCAM v c n M ir o o r

U  t h *  r c m s d v
I t  1 a n , ,  r o : - . .  x .

irtrrncthruH tii*' Ii,
etwr* h«'.ithy

brinjta hack rosy 
vbtur and chcorfiilnrsa.

^rlo* 25c prr Bottia.
Jaa. F. Ballard, Proo., tt.Loula.Mo,

"•nrmn, 11,1 ro- 
A fet,- 

c.iecka.

ISOLD «M0 RCCOMMCNOCO tv

W. Sweet

POTCCT LEAVES FOt COLLEGE

Appcth tt CitiscM to Mi l i  Sippm- 

stoi •( H u iii It A. u i  N.

ia* K' rLEAKiDILnTO
n m iM c o i in io o n

€ ils  T e  T e n  fcr It isd Sbc Ti

V I M ItT indC iti

; Id ths dlitxict court thii,m orning 
4 % ry  Wynns pttaded gu il^  to Mt- 
t b g  fire and destroying the Ander- 
SSQ county court house, end a jury 
4MMsed U i pnnislunent at ten 
yuan in the state penitentiary.

Wynne also plmded guilty to 
% irglsriring Baxter’s restaurant, 
«M l was sentenced to four yeas in 
t e  penitentiary.

the local officers have been baffled 
in their attempts to catch the guilty 
parties for the past three months. 
Store after store was entered, iwt 
no dues could be found, until Po- 
tteeman John Middleton made the 
eneet o f W ^ine, who confessed

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 1.— Walton 
Poteet chairman of the board o f 
directors o f the agricultural and me
chanical college, was called to Col
lege Station tonight. Before leev- 
i ^  Chairman Poteet made the fol
lowing statement;

“I know nothing of the particu 
lars. Of course, I would not pre
judge the case of any student or 
body of students, but I can say 
that the board of directors will not 
recede ftom the firm stand they 
have made against hazing.

“We have lost students who have 
left the college because they were 
hazed and others who remained 
away from college for fear of haz
ing. I have many letters from 
parents on the subject and while I 
understand that boyish pranks may 
never be quite prevented, I know 
that the fathers and m oters and 
the dtizeos generally of this state 
do not ai^Move rough cooduct that 
not only breaks the college law, bu t' 
breaks the state law as w ell 

“Hazing o f this kind must be 
suppreeeed and I appeal with con
fidence to the fa th m  and mothers ̂  

the students to sustain the col
lege author!ties. No self-respecting 
man wishes his son s u b je c t  to 
humiliation or indignity or cn idty."

'NA/’a lter C o n n a lly

Tyler» Teaica*

Ltrgeat and Oldest Machinery Dealeri hi East Teiai

Better equipped than ever to take care of our customers and fur
nish them with reliable machinery at reasonable prices.

Our line embraces the old reliable Munger, Pratt, W inshipA Smith 
gin machinery, one or two story.

Also the celebrated Murray one-story, all-steel outfit with the 
Murray cleaner.

Houston. Stanwood A  Gamble engines and builen), Straub and 
Nordyke & Marmon com mills.

Chase, Triumph and Adams shingle machines. Tower edgers and 
trimmers in stock, Fisher & Davis sawmills, saws, pea threshers 
and hay presses.

Belting, pulleys, shafting and all kinds o f gin and mill supplies.

Best equipped machine shop in this sectioo. Special attention 
given to rebuilding and repairing all kinds of gins, engines, etc.

"'Write or XelepHone Ue

Walter Connally & Company
TYL

nease Mention T U i Paper When Anaweiing AdvertiAemeiits.

after Smalley had told d ty  dBcers 
o f the robberies and o f setting fire 
to the warehouse o f S. Maier on 
Spring etreet.

Wynne now baa 18 years in the 
penitentiary marked up against 
him. He i i  w d l known in this dty, 
and is a O D o«m  man. For some 
time he was an employe o f the L &

D’A rcy A dvertising Company
F u l l e r t o n  B u il d in g

Newspapo’, Magazine, Street Car and Outdoor Advertising

Oadal RapnM«uUvM
AModalad BUI Pdmm ' Md DiMributm' AMoetatloB 

ml tlM UalMd SutM aad Cu m <U

W. C. D'Arer. Praakhat and Traaaarar 
P. H. D«aa. Vice Praaideat 
Edward Baacker. Sacmary 
D. A. Braudan

. IG. N. shops and at that time was a 
Wynne alao pleaded guiky to bur- good man. When his arm was cut 

dpailslng Roy Everett’s store and off at work he secured several 
itMpunial

ST. LOUIS, January 17, 1913.
punishment was assessed at two thousand dollars from the railroad

In the penitentiary.
. J. A  SmaHay pkaded guiky to 
h a tg la rlz in gyo ^  Williams’ store in 
i t e  Fourth Ward and was sen- 
tanoed to two years in the peniten
tiary.

Smalley was given two years for 
hnrgiarizing the 0. K. wagon yard, 
and five years for burglarizing the 
rssMsooe o f M. F. Snyder.

The robberies and burning o f the 
court house have caused a great 
deal o f comment in this d ty, and

company, and later drove a hack 
around town.' Since then he has 
done nothing, and has given the 
officers trouble for many months.

Smalley is a carpmter by trade, 
and atways bore a good reputation. 
He is a married man and has a wife 
and children.

TMs afternoon District Judge 
Prince sentenced Wynne to 18 years 
in the penitentiary, and Smalley 9 
years. They were taken to the 
county jail.— Palestine Record.

Publishers of 
THE COURIER, 
Crockett. Texas.

RE: COCA-COLA BUSINESS

Gentlemen:-

A LASTING 
MEMORIAL

This is a modem design o f which 
any one should feel proud to tsrect 
over a departed lovei^ ooc. We 
have numerous others, all o f the 
finest granite and marble. Our 
prices are based on first-class ma
terial and workmanship and are 
very reasonable.

Palefdne Marble ft Granite Works 
RANCZ ttO A  PtOPtlETOIS

OM Age.
Old age as it comes in the order

ly process o f nature is a beautiful 
and majestic thing. It stands for 
experience, knowledge, wisdom, 
counsel. That is old age as it 
sitould be, but old age as it often 
is means poor digestion, torpid bow
els, a sluggish liver and a general 
feeling o f ill health, despondency 
and misery. This in almost every 
instance is wholly unnecessary. 
One of Chamberlain’s Tablets im
mediately after suM>cr w ill improve 
the digestion, tone up the liver and 
regulate the bowels. That feeling 
of despondency will give way to one 
o f hope and g ^  cheer. For sale 
by all dealers.

Our Mr. D’Arcy having just returned from a conference 
with the Coca-Cola Company, of Atlanta, with the plans for their 
advertising during the coming season finally adopt^, we are glad 
to be able to send you the advance information that your good 
paper will again be on the list.

The Coca-Cola Company expressed themselves as having 
every reason to be gratifi^  with the results obtained through 
the publicity engaged upon in your columns last year, and we 
have authority to promise a renewal of the business.

We are not yet in a position to give you the exact details 
of the schedule, but these will follow shortly, and we expeqt that 
the copy will begin to run some time towards the middle of April 
and continue through the season, as usual.

ATCmiEA PALESTBIE. TEXAS

You will receive from us a formal order with complete 
schedule, in good time, and we trust that you will continue to 
give the same service that so satisfied our clients last year, and 
that results will be obtained that will be satisfactory to every
body concerned.

Chest psins and a dry, hacking! 
cough should be treated vrith Bal- i 
land's Horehound Syrup taken inter-1 
Dally, and a H errin ’s Red Pepper; 
Porous Plaster applied to the chest. 
Buy the dollar size Horehound 
Syrup; you get a Porous Plaster free |

CCP-P.

Yours very truly,

D’ARCY ADVERTISING COMPANY. 

By C. C. P.

with each bottle. Sold by I. W .;



We Feed Our Beeves 
Before Killing: Them

Our cattle are fed on hulls and 
meal until they are beef-fat. We 
feed all the time and only the fat
test are killed, therefore you will 
get only the juiciest and tenderest 
steaks from us. We buy hides.

BYNUM & BENNETT

faculty did not dkimiw them at 
once, but after a itateinent of the 
facts gave them ample opportunity 
to reooosidtf. They declined to re- 
(xxisider and they vrere dismissed 
today for insubordination.

“R  T. Milner, President.”

rACULTY DISMISSES
466 A. t  N. CADETl

Stadsits SlgM4 PfCltlaa DsassHsi ls> 

lastattMat sf 22 OdMn, u i llussUwd ts Strikt.
Bryaa Texas. Feb. 1.— An order 

striking the names o f 406 students 
from the roils o f the A. A  M. College 
was entered on the faculty minutes 
of the institution tonight.

The 408 students are charged 
with inBubordinatkNi as defined in 
the blue book— the college rule 
book. Wednesday twenty-two stu
dents were dismiased for hating. 
They strapped freshmen, it is 
charged, because the freebies re
fused to give a Christinas tree to 
the upper class men. Friday five 
more students were dismiased. ^The 
students dismissed were sophomores 
and jnoiors.

A  petition demanding the rein
statement o f these was presented

to the faculty. This was signed by 
466 students who admitted they 
were guilty o f hazing and who said 
if their fellows were not reinstated 
that they would attend no academic 
duties.

The faculty tonight ordered the 
dismissal o f all who signed the pe
tition.

President Milner issued the fol
lowing statement tonight;

”On Jan. 28. 1913, twenty-two 
cadets o f the Agricultural and Me
chanical College o f Texas were dis
missed for hazing. On Jan. 31 five 
others were dismissed for the same 
offense. Today. Teh. 1. members of 
the junior, sophomore and fresh
man classes, 406 in all, demanded 
o f the faculty that the cadets so 
dismiaaed be reinstated and de
clared that they would attend no 
academic duties until the faculty 
compiled with their demand. Be
lieving that the cadets making this 
demand had acted hastily and in 
some cases under coercion, the

CAM YOUDOOBT m
Wkia tki PrMf Css Bt Ss EssUy la- 

vsstifatsd.

When so many gratefUl citizens 
of Crockett testify to benefit derived 
from Doan’s Kidney Pills, can you 
doubt the evidence? The proof is 
not far away— it is almost at your 
door. Read what a resident of 
Crockett says about Doan's Kidney 
Pills. Can you demand more con
vincing testimony?

Mrs. N. S. Box, Bruner's Addition, 
Crockett Texas, says: "I had been 
greatly annoyed by attacks of kid
ney complaint When I read about 
D oit's Kidney Pills, I used them as 
directed aiMl they benefited me in 
every way. I procured Doan's Kid
ney Pills at Sweet's drug store.”

The above statement muat carry 
conviction to the mind o f ev<^  
reader. Don't simply ask for a kid
ney remedy— ask distinctly for 
Do«m's Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Box h a d ^ b e  remedy backed 
by home testimony. 50c all stores. 
Foster-MU bum Co, Props.. Buffalo, 
N. Y .

”Wben your back is lame— re
member the name.”

NiMste
M iia 's  Cssfk Bms4f

Rev. James A . Lewis, Milaca, 
Minn., writes; tSiamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has been a needed and 
welcome guest in our home for a 
number o f years. I highly reoom- 
roebd it to my fellows as being a 
medidne worthy o f trial in cases of 
colds, coughs and croup.” Give 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a 
trial and we are confident you will 
find it very effectual and continue 
to use it as occasioo reouites for 
years to come, as many others have 
done. For sale by all dealers.
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Our Stock
Was never more complete in Farm
ing Implements than it is now. We 
carry

Stalk Cutters 
Breakup Plows 
Sulkies (foot lift) 
Section Harrows 
Middle Bursters

f

We have in stock points and landsides for any 
standard make of plows made.

Smith Hardware Co.

Are Tou Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It Is the weakness of ytwr 

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the t rain of the 
turd work you da As a result, you break down, and ndn 
your entire nervous system. Don’t keep this up! Take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work. H relieves paia 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to tbs 
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.Cardui Womaff^Tonic

Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardtd. 
This la what she says about It **1 was so weak and 
nervous, I could not b w  to have anyone near me. 1 had 
fainting spells, and 1 lost flesh every day. The first dose 
of Cardui helped roe. Now, 1 am entirely cured of the 
fainting tpelK end I cannot aay enough for Cardui, for I 
know it laved my Hfe.” It Is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women? 
Take CarduL It will help you. Ask your druggist

WMhiK LMSM’ ASviMrrOwL.
'■mitM; jn

CttatiM ky PsM kitlN .

The State o f Texas, to the sheriff or 
any constable of Houston county. 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs o f Bar
ton Gark, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Hannah Roblnaon, deceased, 
the unkoown heirs of Charlie Rob
inson, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of D. W. Faulkner, deceased, 
by making publicatioa o f this dta- 
tiOD once in each week for eight 
SDCcessive weeks previous to the 
return day hereoC in some newspa
per published in your county. If 
there be a newspaper pubUahed
tberda but if not, then in any 
newspaper publtsbed in the nearest 
county to your county, to appear at 
the next tegular term o f the district 
court o f Houston county, to be 
bolden at the court house o f said 
Houston county, in the town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in February, A . D. 
1913, the same being the 10th day 
o f March, A . D. 1913, thmi and 
there to answer a petitton filed in 
said court on the 7th day o f Jan
uary, A. D. 1913, in a suit num
bered OQ the docket of said court 
N a  5426, wherein J. R  Sheridan 
and J. H. Painter are plaintiffk. and 

' the unknown heirs o f Barton Clark, 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f 

J  Hannah Robinson, deceased, the un- 
' known heirs of Charlie RoUnson. 
deceased, and the unknown heirs of 
D. W. Faulkner, deceased, are da- 
fendants, and said petitkm alleging 
that plaintifh arc the owners in fee 
simple of the fcUlowing described 
tract o f land situated in Houston 
county,Texas, on the THnity river 
about 3 miles west o f W eldra and 
being 212 8-10 acres o f the Barton 
Clark league survey described as 
follows: Beginning at a rock for 
comer on the E B line oi the Scott 
tract P. 0. 30 in mkd X brs S 9 W 
5 vrs hickory 6 in dia mkd X  brs S 
60 E 1 5-10 vrs. Thance N 87M E 
906 vrs rock- for corner pine 30 in 
dia mkd X brs W  SM v n  P  0  14 
in mkd X brs S 58H W lOH vrs. 
Thence S 1 E 1006 vrs stake pine 
6 in b rsN 2 7 H  E 2 v rs d o 6 in m k d  
X brs N 16 W 5H vrs. Thence 
W 1306 vrs corner on P  0  30 in 
dia mkd 0  R  Thence N 541 vrs 
stake in edge of old field P  0  10 in 
mkd Xbrs S 80 W 7H vrs. Thence 
N 70 E 409 vrs rock for com o' P  0  
28in d ia b r8 S 5 6 E 9 v rs  pine 12 
in m k d X  b rsS 3 3 W  1 8-10 vru 
Thenoe N 346 v n  to the place of 
beginning. Plaintlflb allege that 
they and those by. through and un
der whom they claim title to said 
land have had and held peaceable, 
advene and continuous posseasipn 
thereof, cultivating, using and en
joying the same and paying all tax
es thereon under d ^  or deeds

aO YKAM * 
KXrKRIINCS

Patents
TIIADC MARK a  

OCCtONS
OORVRMMTB 4c.

AnyonaMMIhiC AMivtrti .4  AwaMfMnn Majr 
quiritiT aewtalM o«tr ofdiiwfi freejrkeUsai an 
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duly registered for a perkxl of more 
than five yean prior to the filing 
of this suk, and plaintilb specially 
pteed the five yean Statute of Liny- 
itatioQS in bar-of any and Ml dahna 
asserted by ddeoduitA PlaintMi 
allege that the deeds from Bartoa 
dark to Hannah Robinsoa. his 
daughter, and from Hannah Roh- 
inaon and her hnshaarf, Charfit 
Robinsoo to R R  Read have bmm 
lost or destroyed and that the 
records of both of said deeds wera 
destroyed by fire at the thaa of the 
deatnictioD of tha ooort' boom of 
Houaton county by fire in sithar 
the year A. D. 1668 or A. D. 1682. 
That D. W. Faulkner died intaatata 
and that his estate waa never ad
ministered upon and that there ia na 
proof of leo^  in Houatoo county; 
Texas, to show that R  C. Faulkaer.
M. A. Vanwinkle and R  D. Faulb> 
ner wereaaid W. IX Fauikner’a aoli 
bails. That by leasoo of the km  
and deatructfon of the afoieMiA 
deeds and the recorda thereof and 
the failure to administer upon the 
estate of the said D. W. Faulka^ 
a doud is cast upon the tkle ^  , 
plaintiflk to eald property end 
piaintiffii eay that any other or 
further daims or cfoiids 
said property is unknown to piaia- 
tilb wherefore plaintilb pny for 
judgment quieting title to aMd Ian# 
in them, removing aU clouds from 
the tkle thereof, subetkating and 
replacing all miaaing deeds nodin^ 
struments and for gsneitl and 
special relief

Herein fsil not but have befom 
said court at ita aforaaahi next 
regular term, thie wrk. with your 
return thereon, showing how yon 
have executed the aame.

Witnees John D Morgan, dark of 
the district court of Houston coun
ty.

Given under my hand and the 
teal of said court at oOee lnOocb> 
ett thte the 7th day of January, A.
D. 19ia "

John D. Morgan,
Ĉ lerk District Court Houston Coun

ty.—Adv. 8t
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JUICE OF TH? CACTUS.

AM • Om qi; S«ttu M ,,.. it r*«4
A T«*m

In mi(l«um<i>iT >u* * .... . «'it>
MWtnl • combiU di (ii«> I t•\M̂ r^n* 
knmJle district iiurncd
loMti snd ti wiiMiitulM. Pltp
load omde mpid driveti Mt tin* Ursn- 

crippling it by tlio of one 
k g  Soon the lar<tiil>i n fiioiencd 
iUelf by iu moutli to nn vyelid of 
tile toad 'and heroically endeavored 
to do as much harm aa lataaible. Aa 
•ooD aa the toad waa frf>e of ita foe 
it ran to a nearby cactus, cut 

” through the thin gn^eniab akin, 
ancked vigoroualy at the scant juice 
and then mbheu the wounded eyo- 
Ud against the damp tiber of the 
eactns.

Now was the battle renewed. Part 
• f another leg was lost by the taran- 
tola, and again was an eyelid of 
the toad attacked. Again was the 
eactns sought, and the same ac- 
liona resu lt^  aa when the first eye
lid was wounded. The toad was 
leadily rejuvenated by the cactus 
fu id  and soon returned to give 
battle. Fierce was the struggle 
anoe more. In  the meantime the 
writer ipeked the amall cactus be
yond reach o f the toad.

Again was the toad bitten by the 
huge glider, and again it sought 
ttie place where the cactus st<^ . 
IMsappointment was eridenced by 
ihe wounded creature in not find
ing the plant as before. The toad 
mi seemingly meditating for sev
eral ■eoon^ then harried hith/er 
end thither in search o f the plant 
ib no avail. The battle was again 
taken up, though it was apparent 
timt the toad was in distress and 
bborii^  under a handicap of sonsa 

* ~ ‘ sort. Soon it  began quiver- 
I t  panted and fevCTishly play- 

for tn ie.
Presently the tarantula faetaned 

ilealf to an eyaUd o f the plneky 
eewihatent and actually spit poieon 
hrto its eyes and fleah. Wnen saam- 

satisfied, the tarantula raleas- 
ad its hold, evad its victim for a 

‘second, then hobUed away; while 
the to ^  Bank doeer and doaer to 
earth in the throes o f death and 
svalled as if  full o f virulent poison. 
I t  finally gave np the ghoet i^ter 
each a tettle  royal, more def^ted  
bv man than by an enemy of the 
flaina.

The cactus plant has afforded 
SMn a strong heart ionic for many 
wean, and from the use this little 
homed warrior of the plains made 
s f the cactus fluid as an antidote 
lo r tarantula poison man may yet 
ind  in this prickly, apparent nuis
ance o f the semiarid regions of the 
great southwest an antidote for 
many poisons hitherto considered 
slinost universally fatal, for where 
nature's creatures go and partake 
by instinct and grow well and hale 
man, the reasoner, may learn vast 
•a c r^  for the healing of humanity. 
— D. 8. Landis in 8t. Louis Re
public. ____

FaMKfol te Hie FrtenS.
Toole and Irving were friends 

from the days when they were both 
struggling beginners. On one oo- 
sasion Irriag  was to be preeented to 
Queen Vietoris and was delighted 
at the honor. An officious court 
functionary took it upon himsalf to 
tall tba player ''not to mention this 
matter outside”  lest other actors, 

, such as Mr. Toole, might think that 
they should be presented too. "L et 
me tell you, sir,”  said Irving, "that 
Mr. Tome is not only s deservedly 
Nnowned comedian; he is also a 
truly Christian gentleman. Toole 
often ssTsd me from adversity, per
haps starvation, when 1 was an- 
known. I f  John L  Toole is not 
worthy to be presented to her most

Escions majesty neither is Henrv 
ving. I wish you good day, sir!”  

— London Stsndiard.

New Hs MaSe Qaod. 
' ‘Women.”  said the impassioned 

sociological orator, “ prefer the 
eave man.”

There was much confusion in the 
hall and some hissing.

Then s lady of problematical 
yean arose and faced the speaker.

“ 1 should like.” she severely said, 
'Ho ask the age of the women to 
wliom yon have just alluded.”

The speaker realised that he was 
an thin ice, but his nerve did not 
desert him. He hesitated just a 
moment.

“ The stone age!”  he roared and 
Went on with his ’ecture.— Ex- 

. shangc. _______________

A WswSarfyl Mswery. 
Hortensius, the greet Roman law* 

yer and orator, S,JT»**ispry^of

extraonlinarv wope and tenaotiy. 
A fter rumpitsing a '<peerh or oration 
he couhl re|w>at it word for word 
exactly as lie had prepared it On 
one iv-casion he went to an auction, 
where the was carried on
during an entin* day, and at even
ing. for a wager, tie wrote down a 
Hal o f the articles that had liwn 
sold and the prii'ea. together with 
the names of the purchaik'rs. in the 
order in which the purchases had 
been made.

LaaS Man In tha Staatia.
The punishment of the stocks 

has been inflicted within the mqpi- 
ory of many living men. In the 
Manchester Guardian of June 14, 
1872, there is an account of a man 
enduring this form of legal torture 
at Newbury. He wsa a rag and bone 
dealer of intemperate habits and 
was fixed in the stocks for dnink 
and disorderlv conduct at the parish 
church. “ iSrenty-six years had 
elapsed since the stocks were last 
used,”  runs the account, “ and their 
reappearance created no little sen
sation and amusement, several 
hundreds of persons being attract
ed to the spot where they were 
fixed.”  The “ amusement”  docs not 
appear to have been shared by the

Jmsoner, who was released after 
our hours and seemed anvthmg

inabut pleased srith the laughter am 
derision of the crowd. —  London 
Chronicle.

•hewM Oivs 8emethl*§.
Coming out of s theater the other 

night the shrill voice o f a woman 
sounded high and clear above the 
noise of tramping feet and o f street 
ears, says the Baltimore Son.

“ I  never went to soch a stupid

give away a tingle thing. 
Why,.tlmy didn't even spray uawitn

^ y , ”  laid the woman, “ ^ e y  
didn't giv
Why,. . , .
perfume. It seems to me that 
every manager should have learned 
Iqr this time that women expect 
aome little souvenir when they go 
to the theater, even if  ifis only a 
lingering odor o f violets in their 
hair.“

'triolets,”  growled a man beside 
bar. “ V iolets! W by,in the theaters 
in Vienna thinr s i^ y  yon with a 
disinfectant. How would you like 
th a tr  ________________

Fswies ef I—lawS.
Icelandic ponies, which are being 

impressed into the service of the 
Swiss army, arouaad the admiration 
of the great traveler,. Mme. Ida 
Pfeiffer. *Tn spite o f scanty food,”  
she wrote, “ they have marvelous 
powers of endoranoe. They can 
uavti from th ir^-flve to forty 
miles per diem for several consecu
tive days. They know by instinct 
the dangerous spots in the stony

• wastes and in the moors and 
swamps. On approaching these

• places they bena their heads to- 
, ward the earth and look sharply 
I round on all tides. I f  they cannot

discover a firm resting place for 
I tbeii feet they stop at once and 
cannot be urged forward without 

' many blows.

[  RefnerhsMe VW i*.
An old woman who had been in 

tile infirmarv with sore eyes told a 
neighbor that the doctor took out 
her eyas and scraped them with 
bnoes. “ Nonsense, woman,”  re- 
iHed the other. “ Ye shouldn't be
lieve all ye hear. The doctors 

' would only bs stuffin' ve.”  “Oh, 
hut y t know it's no use aayin' that. 

! for 1 awakened up out o f the chlo- 
' reform and saw both of my eyes l.v- 
tn' on the table!”

he

FusaleS Him.
Soon after George Ade bad put 

on his piny, '^ h e  Bad Samaritan,”
' and hau it swept off the boards by 
' the condemnation of the critics and 
• the disapproval o f the theater go
ing public, he burled himself into 
a sleeping car and beat it back to 
his home In  Indiana. As he stepped 
off the train one of his old farmer 
friends remarked; “ George, 1 hear 
that your play failed in New York.” 
“ Yea,”  said Ade pleasantly, “ it fsil- 
ad, and 1 guess it must have been 
pretty bad. “That may be true,’ ’ 
said the farmer, “ but what I don’t 
understand is how in thunder New 
York ever found it out."

Took It Lltsrelly.
A party of tourists were visitii^  

the ancient landmarks of Rnglano, 
and their m ide was supplying them 
with valuAile historical facts.

“This tower,”  he expended. "gfws 
back to William the Conqueror.'*

“ Why, what's the matter?”  asked 
one of the perty. "Isn’t it satis- 
lactory ?” —Kxclinnge.s

I

The unsatisfactory service of the average 
print shop is unnecessary and due to lack 
of system.

Y et the average business man puts up with 
delays, excuses and mistakes, thinking all 
printers are alike.

But he is mistaken, they are not. We are 
different from the majority.

We are prompt. We are reliable. Our work 
is satisfactory, and if perchance we make 
an error, we stand the loss, not you.

/ Every piece of work must be right, and be 
delivered when promised.

Our promptness is being appreciated by our 
customers.

I

Send us your next job and if it’s a rush or
der we’ll rush it for you.

W e are general and specialty printers. “ ’The 
Qutility Must be Kept Up.”

T H e Oroclcett O ourier.

Professional Cards

W . C  liPSOOMa M. D.

PH YSIC IAN and SURGEON 

CxocKKTT, Texas

Office with Deonir-Btehop Drag Compenjr

PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C io c K E T T ,  T e x a s

E.E.STOEE8. M.D. J. S. WOOTTEES. M. D.

f^TOKES A  WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS 

Cbockett. Texas

Office W ith Deculr-Bishop Drag Company

E. WOtntEE V 
Rm I wmI 

IMarMM
]. E. wmrxEE

WUl rvS^lnAU  
tk« Cmrtt

A J. E  WINFREE

INSURANCE AMP LAW

Office Over J. A. Bricker’s.

Scratch This 
Motto On 
Your Slate 
With a Mall

MASURY
PURE MIXED HOUSE

PAINTS
b  the American nation’s first 
choice. It ’s the beet paint made 
and tboae who use it say so.

CHAM BERUm  A  WOODALL

lOUEVSKIDNr/i
Fee SawiAeiii W. «

The Parcel Post
I

Mr. Merchant: Are you taking 
advantage of the “Parcel Post”  
to largely increase your busi
ness?

The “Parcel Post” offers the 
opportunity to local merchants 
to undersell the mail order 
house at a distance.

What pitms are you making to

S5t your share of the “Mail- 
rder Parcel Post” trade?

Courier advertising helps.

De Dames’
Music Store

has everything in music. 
Can sell you Edison Pho
nographs, Player Pianos 
and Pianos direct from the 
factory. Sheet Music and 
Instructors for all instru
ments. ^

Mistrot-Munn
Company

Respectfully invites the pecqrie o f 
C ro^ett and vicinity to visit 
their stores while in Houston. 
They not only handle the very 
best merchandise, in large and 
complete asaortroents, but they 
have the most perfect organiza
tion o f salespeople in the South.

Miffitrot-Murm

Houston, > - Texas



for the coining year is our aim just 
now. The past year has been a ban
ner one for us, and we owe it to our 
many customers who have helped us 
to make it prohtuble.

We are looking forward to the future. 
We want to be your druggists again 
this year, and to have the pleasure 
of filling your many wants in our 
line.

Our prompt delivery and courteous 
treatment awaits your command.

Decuir-Bishop Drug CompanyF * H o r te  4 T  o r  1 4 0
Free Delivery to Any Part of the City

Salesmen Wanted to look after 
our interest in Houston and ad- 

' jacent counties. Salary or commis
sion. Address The Harvey Oil Co.. 
Cleveland, 0.— Adv. It.*

i. W. L. Driskill of Lovelady, J. M. 
Walker of Route 1 ,  J. E L  Bean of.■A *
Grapeland and S. L  Conner of Rat
cliff were among our friends calling 
at the Courier office Thursday.

j 1 am selling five lines of high 
* grade pianos, uprights, players and 
grands. Best bargains in Texas. 
Call and get terms and prices.
Adv. 4t. DeDaines Music Store.

An old, reliable, tried and true 
remedy. Stone Root Compound, 
made from standard and reliable 
remedies, for kidney and bladder 
troubles, compounded in a proper 
manner, so as to obtain the best re
sults without injury to the human 
system. We are ready to serve 
yoa Try it at our expense.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Co.,
The Prompt Service Store.

AitsasUk Csatsst

W. B. Page will build a residence 
opposite the Nunn home on Main 
street, and Tom Jordan and Clem 
Valentine are preparing to build, 
new homes on South Houston street.' Having entered the Galveston

;—  ■;-----—— r , _ News automobile contest TO WIN,Cmt Adtedtml uA U utrl.1 Iitta , ^
,v\Waihold free demonstraUons at ^ ill help me win who takes the 
various stations on 1. & G. N. R y  Galveston News to give me their 
Feb. 10 to March 8. See ticket renewal, and all who do not take it 
agent for exhibition date and full 
particulars.— Adv. 4t.
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Call N. E. Ailbright for seed Irish 

potatoes. Adv.

W. C  Dupuy is spending two 
weeks at Kennard.

H. V. Hurt was a visitor at the 
Courier office Friday.

J. E. Monk o f Teague was a bu^- 
ness visitor here this wedi.

W ill Robbins was among those 
calling at this office Saturday.

A  complete, up-to-date abstract.
tf-adv Aldrich & Crook.

For Sale— A  thoroughbred jack 
on easy terms. See W. B. Wall.

Moore & Shivers for nails, barbed 
wire, hog wire, staples, eta— Adv.

S. E. Parsley was a business visi- 
(or to Houston the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spinks an
nounce the arrival o f a 12-pound 
baby boy.

I f you need a mule get a good 
one from Jas. S. Shivers & Co., Big 
Store.— Adv^____________

Thos. Collins was called to Marlin 
last week by the death of his sister, 
Mrs. R. L  Collins.

N. E  Ailbright has just received 
a supply o f seed Irish potatoes. See 
him before buying. Adv.

Bill McConnell says: I f you would 
the heart incline, send your Pink 
a Valentine.— Adv.

Remember if it’s broken Ike Lans- 
ford can fix it. No matter what it 
is take it to him.— Adv.

Mrs. Hal Craddock and Mrs. Theo 
Sala of Dallas are being entertained 
by Mrs. W. G. Cartwright

Morrill McMullen from Lufkin 
has accepted a position as prescrip
tion clerk with I. W. Sweet.

W illie Hayne Collins, cashier of 
the First National Bank at Love- 
ladv, was here Wednesday.

' Hard jobs and things that the 
other fellow can’t do is where
begin.— Adv. Ike Lansford.___ ___  -

One car load good young mules 
for sale, cash or credit Apply 
Jas. S. Shivers &. Co., Big Store.

No work allowed to leavi 
shop that is not right befo

tl
is

put ̂ t . — Adv. Ike L an »

N. E  Ailbright has a large stock 
of Irish potatoes for planting— the 
best on the market and at the low
est prices. Adv.

Oliver chilled plows and all other 
farming implements at the right 
prioa Jas. S. Shiveis & Co„ Big 
Store.— Adv.

Just received a car of cypress 
shingles at Moore & Shivers, and if 
you will see them they w ill interest 
you in the price.— Adv.

Miss Gladys Walling of Houston 
is expected to arrive next week to 
be a guest of Mrs. George McLean 
and Mrs. H. F. Moore.

One o f the best smiths in thei 
state, Mr. H. A. Yeager, is at th e ' 
forge at Ike Lansford's shop, at the 
old Goss stand.— Adv.

Ckirck Notice.

By agreement of the pastors the 
Houston County Bible Society is to 
meet at the Methodist church next 
Sunday night Feb. 9th at 7:30 
o'clock. S. F. Tenney.

Will Led! Nsbct ss Real Estate

or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate of interest. We will buy 
your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail & Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank building, Crockett, Texas. Adv.

Among the improvements near 
the railroad track are to be noted 
the concrete culvert and grade on 
Main street, the new factory build
ing on Public avenue and the hrick 
work at the Edmiston wholesale 
house.

to give me a subscription to this 
good, live, clean newspaper. Write 
to or see Dr. J. S. Wootters in his 
office or Mrs. J. S. Wootters at 
Crockett, Texas.
Adv. tf. Mrs. j .  & Wootters. 

task aad Farty-Twa.

Mrs. Jas. & Shivers entertained 
at rook and forty-two Friday eve
ning, naming as the honocee hCT 
guest. Miss Bess Partlow o f liberty. 
Tables were arranged for forty cou- 
plea, twenty tables in all, and there 
were noore than eighty guests pres
en t The reception hall, music hall, 
parlor and library were converted 
into one big romn, and the players 
progressed hom table to table and 
from game to game. Mrs. Shivers' 
home is beautifully arranged for an 
affair this kind and is one o f the 
most commodious in the dty. Hers

Oyttm, 97S t«, Oystvs. was one o f the prettiest parties of the
Come and eat oysters with the season. The hostess on this occa- 

ladies o f the Baptist church and ■*<>*» amply sustained her reputation 
help a good cause. Place, Scar- as a moat lavish entertainer. Light 

If- its  fanning imfgements you borough’s Cafe; time, Thursday eve-«mfreshments were served late in

want and the best to be had we ning,/ebruary 13, at 7*30 o’clock, 
have them. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.,' Don’t forget the data Adv. I t  
Big Store.— Adv.

Take your old plows, cultivators, 
planters, plow points, sweeps, eta, 
to Ike Lansford’s shop and have 
them made new.— Adv.

Dan Craddock has retumad from 
a visit to Austin and to his .mother 
at Marlin, whose cmidition he re
ports very much improved.

Oscar Douglass of Crockett Route 
5 and J. A  McClain o f Kennard 
Route 2 were among the Courier’s 
friends in town this week.

the evening and the guests departed 
feeling that a most eidoyable time 
had b m  theirs.

Moving Pictures, 
have a great ed
ucational value. 
See them at theRoyal
Three films every 
show— an educa
tion for 10 cents.

Oyci Ev«y N i^t at 7KK) Otlsck

2 SHOWS 2
Two Continuous

Matinees
*

Wednesday, 1 p.in.; 
Saturday, 1 p. m.

beautiful oentcr-pieea From above 
the light were suspended goMea 
ribbons, running to each plaoa 
bedding the fevors, lovely yellow 
roeebuds, vrhfle shaded tapen east 
a soft glow over a ll Coven were 
laid for tw elve The degant seven 
course luncheon wac served by the 
charming young daughter o f the 
housa Mias F n m  and one of kn  
Mends, Mias lib e  Belle H ail The 
afternoon was spent in games aa i 
conversation. Honor guests

P. H. LeSueur has severed hlsj 
connection with the Courier and re- j 
turned to Dayton, Liberty county. I 
Mr. LeSueur is faithful to every, 
trust, absolutely honorable in his; 
dealingi, and the Courier regrets to 
have to give him up.

M f t m t

Mrs. James Langston was hostess 
to a beautiful affair when she enter
tained the Quid Nunc Lunchemi 
club Wednesday, Jan. 29. The club 

^  wish ^  yellow ami white w «e

Mrs. Nelson LonA Ohio. Ifiis llb ova  
Ohio. Mrs. Dan Md^ean
W. A. Norris.

and 
Reporter.

Save time by having your old 
plows made new at Ike Lansford’s 
shop while it is wet and you can’t 
do anything else.— Adv.

Mr. W. M. Moore, president of the 
Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co., spent 
Monday in the city, returning to his 
home in Dallas Monday night.

D. W. Peterson o f Route 2, W. T. 
Hale of Route 6 and Mrs. Silas 
Douglas o f Arbor are some of those 
remembering the Courier since last 
issue. ____________

If you have plows that you have 
trouble getting points for take them 
to Ike Lansford’s shop and have 
new points made out of the best 
steel.— Adv.

Mrs. Thos. Self has returned from 
Whitewright, accompanied home by 
her niece. Miss Mary Lee Benedict.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

The Catholic Father from Galves
ton paid a call this week to Mrs. C.

pected to recover.

WkoM Keyi?

A  bunch of keys, found on the 
street, have been left at the Courier 
office for identification. Owner can 
get same by calling at this office, 
making proper identification and 
paying for this advertisement, tf.

for his sjcoess in any undertaking. 

Stmt iM t Ceepmd.

A  scientific preparation, free 
from mercury, opiates and all inju
rious and habit-forming drugs. It 
is just the thing for stones in the 
bladder. Relieves the cause and 
aids the weak spots in the back. 
I f it helps you recommend it to 
others. I f  it isn't effective tell ua 

Decuir-Bishop Drug Co..
Adv. "The Prompt Service Store."

Church street has been opened 
up and extended to a connection 
with Bruner addition. There is now 
about two blocks o f concrete side
walk on that street, making the 
Baptist church comer the center o f 
the concrete sidewalk industry in 
this city, walks reaching in four di
rections about as far one way as 
the other.

Die4 Siddeily.

Mrs. M. F. Spmill, widow of W. 
H. Spruill who died last May, died 
at her home in Grapeland Monday 
morning at the age of 65 years.

appeared as well as usual. In 
about an hour she was taken ill 
and in about two hours more she 
was dead. Mrs. Spruill was a con-

carried out in the decorative sebone.

Some say that chronic cooatfoa- 
tion cannot be cured. Don't yem 
believe i t  Chamberlain’s TahMi 
have cured others— ŵfay iMC yont 
Give than a tria l They cost only

yellow roees being used to form the a quarter. For sale by all deakra

L ^ t  U s

IT This store can save you 
money if you want to pur
chase furniture, f^ur line is 
complete and our prices are 
right. When you need any
thing in furniture, matting, 
rugs, art squares, etc., give 
us a call.

IT Our undertaking depart
ment is complete in every

patronage m tins line.

■ „



W K U  B DS LEfiAL ■(>«?
In tu  iamie o f January 16 and 

Under the above heading, the Oou- jiiiis  letter does not 
itar naked the following queations: been written from 
**Ia Commiaeioner Lively, bolding 
county office, a legal citiien  o f 
Houeton county? Having moyed 
his fam ily to another county, is he 
not disqualified to hold office in this eg witness the following:
_____<nna_____________ ____ _____  _____f .. .county?" These questions • were 
based on the fo llo w !^  information; 
“That Commissiooer L ively had 
moved his wife, children and house
hold effects to Dodge, Walker coun
ty; that he had no intention o f 
resigning his office, evm  though 
his legal home is where his vdfe

Two issues o f the Courier, January in that the 
23 and 30, without the information, The truth 
the pubUc was entitled ta  appeared.
Finally there appeared in the Grape- 
land Messenger o f last issue a letter 
from Commissioner Lively, a part 
o f which letter— that part appertain
ing to the Courier's article— is re
printed in this issue o f the Courier.

show to have 
any particular 

place, as to head and date line, but 
it is to be inferred that it was 
written at the home o f the coinmis- 
sioner's fam ily in Walker county.

My wife
is hefe 'tis true living with her 
daughter, but she is here only on 
account o f her health, ^ le  can be 
with me there if necessary. It is 
my p r iv i ly  to visit here some
times.” On this statentent no other 
construction can be placed than 
that the Courier was correct in its

and children live. A fter reciting! gtatement, given to the public as a 
the fact that the commisaiooer had ' matter o f news, that Commissioner 
moved his fam ily and household i Lively had moved his fam ily and 
eflscts to Dodge, the Courier asked household effects to another county, 
another question in the following xhe Courier is glad to know that it 
language: “Is it not also a fact, as made no error in its item o f news 
the Courier hears from reliable based solely on general information, 
sources, that Commissiooer Lively m tjm questions we asked we 
has sold his home place in Houston are yet in the dark. No one has 
county, or did the sale fail to go yet come forward to tell us, except 
through? W ill some one on the mside |q a general word-of-mouth way, 
give the Courier this information bow near Commissioner Lively came 
and also information as to who the to <M»iKng his home-place or as to 
sale was made to or about to be ^hy the sale failed to go through.

The commissioner himself admits 
that there was ground for sudi re-

Courier is his enemy. | 
is just the reverse, and 

for convincing proof we want | 
nothing more than the fact that his 
answer to an editorial in this paper 
was sent to another paper for pub
lication. The Courier's nose is not 
in Lively's affairs, but in the public 
affairs o f the people o f Houston 
county. Lively himself is of email 
concern to this paper, but if he, as 
a public official, moves out of his 
precinct, the Courier, as a public 
journal, owes it to the people of 
Houston county to tell them of it.

Now the Courier does not know 
of its own knowledge whether Sam 
Lively came direct from his family 
at Dodge to attend a session of the 
commissioners' court or not. It was' 
our information at the time that he 
did and we so stated. It was the cur
rent talk around the court house 
and on the street. As a matter o f 
fact, it is o f little importance 
whether he came direct to Crockett 
or passed through Crockett and on 
to Grapeland and back to Crockett. 
The question is, is his legal home in | 
Houston county or Walker county?: 
And if it is in Walker county ought 
he not to resign?

T K e IV1CL.E1AJVJ

The
Rexall
Store

Want you to know 
that they want your 
business for this year. 
If you have traded 
with us you know we 
treat you right. If 
you’ve never traded 
with us, give us a 
chance and you will 
never regret doing so.

The McLean Drug Company
The Rex&ll Store

made to?" Also the following ques-' 
Ikm: “And if Commissiooer Lively 
Is DO longer a legal resident of his 
precinct, ought he not resign and 
1st some resident of his prednct, 
whose Interests are in the county.

port and attempts an explanation 
which the reader is left to solve for 
himself, in view o f the fact that 
Housttm county dirt is usually coo-

C l t s t l s B  k y  P v b U c s t l s a .  I
th e  State o f Texas, to the Sheriff or | 

any Cooatabie o f Houston County, Greet-1

^ '^ou  are hereby commanded to aummon 
W. E. Nelsoa by making publication o f ' 
thie Citatioa once in eadi week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the return > 
day hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, i f  there be a newspaper 
published th e r ^ ,  but if  not. then in any 
newspaper published in the lliird  Judicial 
d is tr i^  but i f  there be no newepuper pub-1 
Uahad in said Judicial diaOrict, then in n 
newspaper publiahed in the nearest d ia-, 
t ik t to said Third Judicial district, to ap- ' 
pear at the next regular term o f Um  dla- ! 
trtet court o f Houston county, to be holdm J

andkW. E. Nelson la defendant, and said 
petition a lleg i^  that plaintiff is a bona- 
fide Inhabitant o f the etate o f Texas, and

at the court house of said Houston coun-

raiNVMDt his pcudDct in Houston aidered good collatcraL Now as to
county affain?“  I the other question, as to whether________

A fter reciting the above facts omnmisaioner's precinct No. 1 bun a  | ty, in tiM town o f Oocfcett, on the sth 

and seeking the further in form atk» legal repreeenutive, we are just as x !^ i»i?th e*iiaroo 
Chat the Courier ae a public journal much In the dark as ever, in spite of March. A. D. isis. then and there to 

and the people w i n t e r ^  t « -  tff ̂  commiseioner's decision that 5 .7 ? f‘pw IS ly^A 'T? 
payers were entitled to know, the it has such. *uJt, numbered on the docket ofaaidcoart
Courier waited patiently for a reply. Commissioner L ively is mistaken No. S42S. wherein Mary Nekoo la pUinUff.

that she has reaided in said Houston 
county for a period o f more than six 
m ont^  next preceding the filing o f this 
suit, and that the residence o f defendant 
is unknown to plaintiff. That plaintiff 
and defendant were lawfully married in 
Houston county, Texas, on or about the 
Xiirf day o f June, A. D. 1892, and lived 
together as man and w ife until on or 
about the —  day o f July. A. D. 1897. when 
defendant, without cause on the part of 
plaintiff, left the bed and board of plaint
iff with the intention then and th « e  o f 
alwDdoaing her and eloce which time 
they have neither lived or cohabited to
gether ne man and wifa. That plaintifr 
at an timea and places treated her said 
husband with kindness and attention and 
managed his household affairs with pru

dence and economy, but that defendant 
on or about the last named date left the 
bed and board o f plaintiff as above eet 
out without cause on her part and that 
more than three years have elapsed since 
said abandonment. Plaintiff prays for 
citation to issue, for proof to be heard 
and upon hearing that she have a decree 
dlaaolving the booda o f matrimony now 
existing between hereelf and defendant, 
and for all coats of suit and general and 
special relief in law and in equity.

Herein fail not. but have before said 
court, at iu  aforesaid next regular term, 

i this writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the eame. 

witneae, J. D. Morgan, clerk o f the dis
trict court of Houston county.

Given under my hand and the aeal o f 
said court, at office in Oockett. this the 
Sth day o f February. A- D- 1213.

Jseal] John D. Morgan. Clerk,
District Court, Houston County.

UCCESSFUL FARMING
The Meridian Fertilizer 
Factory offers in each of 
several states a premium 
for the crops of 1913 as 
follows:

lie s  in the proper cultivation of the soil, and in order 
to properly cultivate the soil it is necessary to secure 
the best implements to be had. In this connection it 
is only necessary for us to call your attention to the 
fact that we carry a complete stock of the famous

k J oF u n  D e e r e
S280.00

For Best Acre of Cotton
an d

S2SO.OO
__  t

For Best Two Acres of Com

There are no conditions to this except enroll
ment in "The Bale per Acre Club” and "The 
Hundred Bushel Club.” The premium is offered 
for largest yield produced with a brand of 
Meridian Fertilizers.

Apply for membership— Do it now.

/

Riding and wedking cultivators, disc harrows, section 
harrows, middle bursters, breaking plows, etc. The 
supremacy of these implements is recognized every
where, and we do not hesitate to recommend them to 
our customers. In addition to these, we have a com
plete stock of all the smaller implements needed on 
the farm, and our prices are as low as the quality will 
permit. See us before you buy.

Daniel Burton


